Post-discharge care planning and rehabilitation of the elderly surgical patient.
Successful discharge planning, home care, and rehabilitation for surgical patients can be very satisfying. However, everyone involved should be aware that it can also be frustrating when, despite careful plans and organization, everything falls apart, often because the patient's disease course is different from that expected or the patient or family are not satisfied with the services. There are multiple other reasons for plans to fail, but with experience the failures should become less frequent. All too often in life we take success for granted and weigh failures twice as much. The danger of this type of thinking becomes especially important in discharge planning--successfully discharged patients may be "invisible" but the failures are back very quickly. Everyone involved in discharge planning should be made aware of the successes in order to prevent "burn out." Certain predictable complications can often be prevented or rapidly reversed, and rehabilitation is achieved by a team of varied health care providers. A home visit is often very helpful before discharge of an elderly surgical patient.